
night ended. Their 2-year-old, Fre-
Lyn Dixie turned in a high milk
record of 10,730.

The Criders’ agedcow, Fre-Lyn
Kellogs Prince Sue, brushed first
in tat and nuik with 23,131 pounds
ot nuik and 1,032 pounds ot fat,
testing 4.5 percent.

LiUts breeder Connie Balmer
had the t< ar-old in tat

Five Lancaster Guernsey breeders and their
families were honored lastFriday for their high
producing cows. From left to right the group
includes: Francis-Kirk-high 3-year-old in milk
and fat, high 4-year-old in milk and fat;

Golden Guernsey
(Continued from Page 022)

production. Gordlmes Choice Elsie
finished with /la pounds of tat and

» a 4.4percent test.
Naetlands Nibbs, a 1/-year-old

Guernsey owned by Kaytnond and
Louise Winner, Willow Street, was
honored tor high lifetime
production The aged cow, which
passed away earlier in the year,
was responsible tor 195,21 b pounds

ol miiK and a,m pounds ot tal in
hut Uielune.

The high average tor the county
was claimed tfy K.D. and Else
Lande, Uxlord. The Linde’s herd
average stood at 14,327 pounds ot
milk, 890 pounds ot tat and a 4.a
percent buttertat Test based on a
44.2 cow herd.

The county breeders selected
I l'red Crider, Bob Wagner,
Quarryviile and Scott Shoemaker,
Kirkwood, as new directors.

Lv

Raymond Witmer, high lifetime production;
Jesse Balmer, (accepting for daughter Con-
nie)—high 2-year-old in fat: K.D., Linde-high
county average; Fred Crider-high 2-year-old in
milk, high aged cow in milk and fat.

Herman Purdy judges
Grand Natl Livestock
Expo Charolais Show

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca. - The
quality of the 33 Charolais
exhibited here at this year’s Grand
National Livestock Expo gave
Penn State’s Herman Purdy a
number of options to consider as he
selected grand champions.

Charolais were the first breed
shown at the week-long Cow
Palace event which began October
24.

MF Independenceadded another
victory to his collection by being
named grand champion bull. The
summer senior yearling son of
Expectation 269 is owned by
Minute Man Farms, Yermgton,
Nev., and Lester Laue, Hanover,
Kan.

The call champion bull, GCR
White Lightmng A393, a big-
framed February son of GCR
Impressive G560, was reserve
grand champion. He is owned by
Guggenberger and Edwards, San
JuanBautista, Calif.

Purdy went with the junior
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champion. CF Miss Sandtulier 0234
is a daughter of Avignon's San-
dhiller and is owned by Costerisan
Farms, Bakersfield, Calif. WT Ms.
Poker King 0114, a spring yearling
daughter of Poker King Junior,
was reserve champion female.
This smooth heifer is owned by
Thorpe’s Whiskey Trail Ranch,
Palo Cedro, Calif.
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(This is not a misprint)

Truck Size Tarpaulins

—’-ig-: - ±#r.^ -

SQOO
To earn the largest cash profit in
our coporate history
GOODYEAR Tarpaulin Mfg.,
Inc. is authorized to dispose of
$9,000,000 (nine million dollars)
worth of heavy duty truck size
covers and will ship the sizes
below to any reader who sees and
responds to this publication by
midnight Jan. 5, 1982 for the
appropriate sum plus $3. han-
dlingfor each tarp ordered. Each
tarp lot # (ZlB PVC) is con-
structed from high density
materialnylonreinforced, double
stitched rope hems. Seams are
electronically welded (100%)
waterproof, Vz" dia. brass
grommetsset on 3 ft. centers with
triangular reinforcement patchs
mthe comers.

*8 x 10
12 x 16
10 x 20
12 x 24
16 x 20
20 x 20
18 x 24
20 x 24
12 x 46
18 x 32
20 x 30

9.00
19.00
21.00
27.00
29.00
33.00
35.00
39.00
49.00
53.00
55.00

26 x 26
14 x 48
26 x 28
20 x 40
24 x 36
20 x 50
26 x 40
26 x 55
30 x 60
50 x 100
60 x 120

50 x 150 699.00

TOLL FREE (800) 421-5734
Call 7 Days Til Midnight

Have credit card ready

M I PRICES FOB I A OR PRI PAID ON $750 OR MORE

These tarpaulins are suitable
for mostall bulk and pallet riding
materials. Should you wish to
return your tarps you may do so
and receive a full refund. No
orders accepted after midnight
Jan. 5,1982. There will be a limit
of 50 tarps per address. You may
call toll free and charge orders to
major credit cards, or mail this
entire original notice with your
name. Shipto address, tel. # and
the appropriate sum plus $3.
handling and crating for each
tarp ordered.
$50.00 credit card minimum.

GOODYEAR Tarp Mfg., Inc.
4107 Broaduav South

1 os Angeles, CA 90037

59.00
63.00
69.00
73.00
79.00
89.00
93.00
119.00
149.00

469.00
639.00
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